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ROUGH WEATHER SHOES l

The stormy winter weather demands that yoa
protect your feet. We are feet protectors and
can supply yoa with good solid, yet neat-appeari- ng

and comfortable fitting shoes fast the
things lor the kind of atmospheric conditions we
now have and can expect for some time to come.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

OVER 1000 THERE

BOYS' AND GIRLS' RALLY
PROVES SUCCESS.
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care of the Stars and
ijcrlpes.

was $26 and jo
used for missionary work In America.

FOR NEW

Is Residence
on Street.

tj t ..(.. . v. .1 .. .. . -
u,"""'n was crowued to ; on Johnson strift Itallroad

Overflowing Last Night to Listen to and Webb, on the earn side of the
to An Elaborate Program ' street. nnt a low wood house In the

I rear. Yates & Elstrom are the con- -Tlwrs Was Excellent Slnglng-- The tractors. ,t wl bo Hnsned. no
of "Columbia" Was Feat- - ously bad weather Interfcrlnp;, about

ure of Evening Collection $26. the first of January.

A large audience, estimated at over ' Visiting Editor.
1,000 persons, wliu many turned Arthur I). a toe. editor and publish'
away, greeted the children of the er 01 the Plninili-ali'd- , Grand Forks,

! N- - accompanied by his wife,Cnrlstlan Sund.iv snhnni mat nt.ht t' stopped over In the city last night, enobserve the "Boys' and Olrls' Rahy route home from an extended visit to
day. The children In their songs. ' the coast and southern Oregon. Mr.
recitations and exercises showed ' Moe tnlnhf that twenty acres of - re--

training, doing their arts fnl
an excellent manner, which reflects profitable than 160 ncros of wheat
great credit on the committee who ' In the Ited River vully, whore
naa mo program in charge. Ti.e ' Ms home town is located, ami he will
choir of the church, assisted bv the start a boom for Oregon on his re--
organ, piano and two violins, turn home.
the children in their songs, making
inspiring music. I Work at Eight O'clock.

The "Healing of the NationE," in j Owing to the chango In the O. It.
iucu eleven young lauies, an aress--1 & n. schedule, the yurd crew, undered In white and each carrying tho Stove in this city, will not

ui umuicui. imuon, iook pan, i go to work horeattcr until S o'clock
uuen leiung wny mcy came to this n the morning, instead of 7 o'clock,country and all desiring the protec--' This will permit the crew to work in
tlon of "Columbia," was one of the the evening until the arrival of No. .
prettiest things on the program. This at 6:40 from Spokane, in order to put
iuhuuto uic unerases wun a iaD- - the cars In that train awny on arrivallean in which Columbia had taken all nere.
tne ainercnt nationalities under the

'iHin iiiint
Exquisite new Uehigimin

REAL...

CUT GLASS !

Jdoat beautiful collection ever

displayed lu Pendleton.

Bee our window but better
still come in and

Get Out Prices

TALLMAN & CO.

Iientlingr Druggists

l"TTT

Dr. H. D. Park
Osteopath

Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drugs.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

Free.

610 Johnson st., Pendleton
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Leonard,

Art Exhibit at Weiser.
The club women of Weiser will

give a Turner art exhibit this winter
for the benefit of the public schools
or that city. The proceeds of the ex-

hibit will be used In purchasing a
iiSt of pictures for the schools. Tho
date lor the exhibit has not yet been
fixed.

Dancing Party Cancelledi
The dancing party which was to

have been given uy Will Sturgis, on
Wednesday evening, has been enn- -

celled out of respect for Miss Leonoru
Si nerldan, who died at St. Anthony's

t

t

hospital on" Saturday night

WOMAN'S HEALTH
Depends largely on the cgnditiou of the
stomacn. II U11S lliilioriuiu uruuu i

allowed to become weak. Constipation
develops. Then follow Nausea, Sick
Headache, KervousnesH, Insomnia and
General weakness. To
there it nothing ho i;ooil a Hostetter'H
Stomach Bitter. It will nid digestion
promote regularity and cure Dyopepm
and Constipation. Atrial will convince
you of iti value. For talc by DriiggUts.

HBSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable Increase Jn consumption
troves its purity and wholtsomenesa.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT OOD, NOT HERE

THANKSGIVING WILL BE
HERE SOON

Leave yotir orders for TURKEYS live
or dressed, with us at once, and you
can be assured of getting a nice plump,
tender bird for your dinner.

3 F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

DAILY EAST ORE QONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1903.

PEO IN DISGRACE

HIS TRIBESMEN RE-

FUSE TO BELIEVE HIM

Once Powerful Indian Now a By-

wordSquaws Turn Away In Dis-

gust When He Talks to Them He
Has abused the Trust Transmitted
to Him, Through Drunkenness.

To UlUBtrnte In what utter disgrace
Cnlef Peo, of the UinatillaB. Is now
held by his people, it Is only neces-
sary to repeat a short conversation
. etwecn a lull-bloo- d young Indian of
the reservation and n representative
of the East Oregon Ian.

In writing a short sketch of the old
chief, for his sixty-firs- t birthday

which he celebrated on No- -'

vcmber 12, a reporter of this paper
nuked this young Indian In question
several questions concerning Poo's
life and family. The Indian answer-
ed about a dozen leading questions in
good English, and cucn, growing tired
of the quizzing, suddenly quit talk
ing, grew sullen and pulled his blan
ket about shou dors In a proud, Unted artillery wrlteB
do flant manner, and in a cuanged
tone of voice said:

"Why do you ask so many ques
tions about this old dog7

The reporter explained that Peo
was 61 years old on that day and that
It would be very nice to publish a
short skotch of the chief on his birth-
day annicersary.

"How do you know lie Is 61 years
old today?" demanded the young In-

dian.
"He told me so. was the reply.
And then in scorn that it Is impos-Biul- e

to portray In words this proud
Umatilla drew his blanket over his
mouth, scowled magnificently and, as
he turned to walk away, nlmost Hiss-
ed; "Nobody believes what Peo
says."

The sentence contained volumes of
local history, familiar to every man
In Pendleton nnd vicinity, who has
noted the decline of the- - old chief,
The younger Inaiaus have been
taught to hate him on account of his
faithlessness Ho the heridltary trust
imposed upon him. He is a byword
among the tribesmen. None ot them
keep him company. Ho rides to town
alone, sits on the street alone and
rides home alone at night.

He stopped to talk to a papoose
strapped to its motners back, on
.Main street, a row days ago, when the
young mother haughtily wneolen
away and left the old man talking to
himseir.

He is breaking fast this winter. His
hair Is growing whiter nnd his eyes
more dim. The wind chills him more
easily and his visits to town are not
so frequent.

SHIELDS PARK" THEATRE.

Thanksgiving Offering to All

This Wceit.
No doubt this week the park thea

ter will be crowded to the doors to
wituvss the splendid program bulng
offered.

There will be fun for the little ones
fun for the older ones and a good

time for all,
Prof. Hunt's dog and monkey clr

cus will be tho leading feature. He
has Inst been drawing big houses at
Baker Cltv. the seemingly human In

telllgcDce displayed by these animals
bo.nc rfltnarkablc. Then they have
the PholDs trio, a novelty weighted
with laughter, showing Uncle Ktlbo's
first visit to the city and tnoir nancy

mule. William Plorson, the comedy
acrobat. Is alBO Very clever: llevtu

Comnanv. black face songB, com
dy and music. Little Bessie l.a,Vorn
will pleaso In her inimitable way and
Hiilend d movlnc pictures win consu
tue a fine week's bill, to say nothing
ol a comical contest for the boys and
:iL:irisome nrlzes to be drav.i. Tou
w it hc thankful If you go this ween.

MRS. F. W. WAITE DEAD.

Has Been III for Several Months at
Colfax and the End Was Not Un.

expected.
Chnrles J. secretory of the

local lodce of Elks, received a mes
sage from F. W. Waite, at Colfax, to-

day, stating that Mrs. Walte had
passed away at that place this morn-inir- .

She has been very ill for several
months, and grow so much worse last
Saturday that Mr. Walte, wno was in
thlB city at the time, was sent for.
fhi his nrrlval at Colfax he saw that
there was no hope for his wife, and
his friends here expected the sac
news.

The Elks Jodgo sent a beautiful
floral wreath to Colfax today, as a
token of sympathy with the husband,
who (e a member of tho lodge. No
funeral arrangements hove been made
at this tlmo.

MAY CONTINUE SERVICES.

Interest in the Methodist Revival Is
Greatly Increasing.

The meetings at the Methodist
church on ThorapBon street aro large-
ly uttended and the Interest Jb In-

creasing nightly, with a possibility
jtnat they will be continued all of
next week at least. Jlev. Armllold re-

turned to the city this morning and
will assist .iir. Warner for tho re-

mainder of thla week. Yesterday
there were eleven acuuBsluna to tho
.Methodist churcn, North,

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth faile to

show proper respect for old urje, nut
Just the contrary In tho case of i
King a New Life Pius, rney cut on
maladies no matter how uovoro rind
irrespective of old ago . DyHopMa.
-- aundlco. Fever. Constipation, tin
yield to this perfect Pill. 2Cc at Tall
man & o. s.

llobcrt Gardner, of Oregon Clt",
wnu sentenced to twenty years In tne
penitentiary, Saturday, for maylivin.

ATTEND TEACHERS' MEETING

Mrt. C. B. Wade Will Speak in Behalf Report of Stock Inspector Ambrose
of the Work of the Women's Clubs.

Mrs. C. D. Wade loft last evening
for Baker City, where sho goos on

I the Invitation of Superintendent Ack- -

orman to auurcss me mealing oi me
Eastern Oregon division of the State
.eachors' Association, on the "Rela-
tion of the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs to the Educational
Intorosts of tne State."

Mrs. Wade will review the work of
the state federation, in connection
with the progress of tho public
school of the state, and "Outline
future plans of tho women for fur--

.cr assistance am. aid to the schools
so far as now formulated.

J. H. BEAN IMPROVING.

Mi! to Out of Banner UOn, iiaKOr W7. Z3-2-

Washington Teachers' association,and Will Not Sight. I

Dec.
J. H. nenn, Inspector, is J National convention,

improving somewhat in health, though Portland, 12, 13, 14 and IB.
he still quite frail. has had
serious trouble with eyes, but it is nu' Tnow definitely known that in .?U'P1lt'

losing sight. j cv-- f McMlnnville.

Cured Twenty People.
r i r r-- Y . . . ii fi ri L i

, states coast
from Fort Flagler, Wash. TB.IB
doing very fine work among tho peo
ple here. I know of twenty persons
here who were cured of the Drink
Habit. I pleasure in rocom
mending It as a cure for the Liquor
and Tobacco habltB.

JVIormon Elders Walla Walla.
A. Welch, E. Johnson, Wllllnm

A. Davis and Jamos com
prising the party of Mormon elders
who have been In the for tho
past few weens, holding meetings and
distributing literature, will leave
Walla Walla In a few dayB. to con
tlnue their missionary work In that
city.

Inspecting Elevators.
E. W. McComas on a tour of

inspection of the elevators belonging
to his company at different points,
and Is making n general review or the
grain market.

BEST MEATS

Tender Beef

Prime Pork
Fine Veal

Best Motton

Delicious Lamb

The proprietor of this meat
market is a stock raiser on
Butter Creek and will be able
to furnish the best meats in
the market in any quantityjj

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street

an anxious, fretfulAFTER you need something
which shall fit your Urea

body a well worn slipiier 1Mb a
tired foot. It must be nomethlng
more than food drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
nil your tire ulid fatigue, tuke a
cup of one of Chase Sanborn's
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaves which the nutives
themselves drink all their
vigor Imprisoned. It's a very
dlUerent drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-poun-

"ORIGINAL PACKAGE" TKA8.

Oriel! (Kormois Oolorig).
r (Eng. Breskltat).

Orange Pekoe (India & CvylonJ.

Sold iu Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COURT STREET

Biliousness
lbe ul your valuable OASCA

UETS ami nnd lliem fmrfect. CoilMu'l do
without tli'iin. I have uiccl llicm lonoiue time
JorlndlgrMlon aiillll!oiisncsnrtnrn,riowcotn- -

niTud. Uecmnnicm them, to every one.
Sloiolr ou will nevor be without them In
Die faralljr.f Kliw. A. AUkx, Albanr.N. Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAD! maah annwaap

Pltuanl. Palatable. l0Unl. Talte Oood, Do
Uixid fer Hlcnen. Weaken, or (Jrliw, I0c.2ie.aic.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
CMnMar. flil, aMlr.l, ttm lik. Ml

Tfl alAI Soldand anaranteeil hr alldrng
nU'lU-IA- ll aktalo (Iliui-.Tobarc- Jlablk

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., alwuyi on hand.

i.

ARE HEALTHY.

Regarding Grant County

Stock Inspector John W, Ambrose f
arrived In this city Monday and is
stopping a few In town, says the
Bluo Mountain Amorican. In speak-'- J
Inn- nf thn nf tha ithnon nf T
Grant county, Mr. Ambrose says that'
thus far he finds sheep free from the
scab. Each of these bands woro dip-
ped, and In order to prevent tho

reappearance of the disease.
they wore dipped again this fall. At

tho the prosont time there Is not a single
uunu ui Huuuuy uutrep iu me enure
northern part of the county.

COMING EVENTS.

Teachers' Assocla.
Ic Pfnortert Rr INOVOmoor

Lose Tacoma, 28-3-

the stock Llvostock
January
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SHEEP
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rnmlltlnn

pos-
sible

Eastern Oregon

danger

ST. JOE
We will have some
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In the way of Low .Price., all NEXT
Monday morning, November 3

and ending Saturday Night, November 28?

THIS WILL APPLY TO ALL
OF OUR SToJ

--- 4 - 4-- -- 4.

SEE THE BIG OF

2

It will certainly benefit you by looking up

the BIG Look at

every price carefully and compare 'hem

the prices of our imitator. They'll

make him hurrv.

Its

DON'T

Moths

OWL mm

THE JlEST
THE AlOBT WHOLESOME
PJtOl'ERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A BUPERIOIt

t

OUra trill,- -

storI
GREAT SURPRISES

commencing

DEPARTMENTS

LYONS-MERCANTIL- E

LIST

The of

W. S. Bvcrs,

Pride

Closing-Ou- t Price!

ON PACE

ADVERTISEMENT.

The Big BostonStore

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER
Proprietor.

New Electrical Supply House,

LET. US FIGURE
With you on Wiring your
building for ELECTRIC
LIGHTS, ELECTRIC
BELL, or Electrical work
of any kind.
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